WELL SCHEDULE

Date: July 24, 1940

Field No.: 88

Record by: Mr. H.E. Wilbanks

Source of data: Monument of Walnut, Miss.

1. Location: State: Miss., County: Tippah

Map: 4¼ SE ¼ sec. 32, T. 8 S, R. 4 E

2. Owner: Town of Walnut

Address: Walnut, Miss.

Driller: Lasye Central Co.

Address: Memphis, Tenn.

3. Topography: Side of Hill

4. Elevation: 970 ft. above

5. Type: Dug, Drilled, Driven, Bored, Jetted: 838


7. Casing: Diam. 6 in., to 18 in., Type: Screen

Depth 162 ft., Finish 8×42 ft.


9. Water level: — 64 ft. rept. 1623 1954 above

10. Pump: Type: Lasye Deepwell Turbine

Capacity: 60 G. M.

Power: Kind: Electric

Horsepower: 7 1/2


Drawdown: 110 ft. after 80 min, gpm: 45 1/4


Adequacy, permanence

13. Quality

Temp.: 68°F

Taste, odor, color

Sample: Yes

Unfit for

14. Remarks: (Log, Analyses, etc.) Use about 11,000 gpd

Well still in use 1954 end

Log in file

U.S. Government Printing Office 7473
City well not pumping

in front of city swim pool

Next to city well

between oak tree + tulip, pole

well - concrete 2' curb, pump base lift 1984

linv cap & small studs